Development and Validation of the Japanese Version of Quality of Life Assessment of Spina Bifida in Teenagers (QUALAS-T-J).
Spina bifida (SB) is the second-most common birth defect in Japan. In recent years, health-related quality of life measurements have been used to assess the psychosocial status of children with SB. The Quality of Life Assessment of Spina Bifida in Teenagers (QUALAS-T) is a self-reported questionnaire for subjects aged 13 to 17 years with SB. It focuses particularly on factors related to independence, bladder and bowel. The purpose of this study was to develop and validate a Japanese version of QUALAS-T (QUALAS-T-J). Three urologists specialized in SB, 2 nurses, 1 statistician, and the author of the original version developed the QUALAS-T-J. Subjects with SB completed the QUALAS-T-J and the Japanese version of KIDSCREEN-27 (J-KIDSCREEN-27) independently from their parents. A pilot study included 7 adolescents with SB and confirmed face and content validity. Sixty-nine adolescents with SB participated in the main survey. The intraclass correlation coefficient in the retest was 0.77, and Cronbach's alpha in each domain was 0.83 and 0.79. Validity was verified by factor analysis and convergent/divergent validity. 5 items converged with 1 domain same as Bladder and Bowel. The remaining 5 items divided into 2 domains, which are included in the concept of Family and Independence. The correlation between each domain of the QUALAS-T-J and J-KIDSCREEN-27 was low to moderate. The reliability and validity of the QUALAS-T-J were verified in Japanese adolescents with SB. The QUALAS-T-J would be a useful tool for communication between adolescents with SB and medical staff. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.